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til. n i ihiy. I'ully !. lit lli.msuiul
lliis ii ii wi'io srhi.nl rhilili'ii,

who an,i from h 11 n,rt nf 'he c..un- -

tV Hi. from tlir Tiilsii rily s. luiul, a

In. lid.'iv h:ivin I. (in K''.mt"'l 'h.'in.
Tlicy nviii' tin- - uui'sts ,,f tin-

Km iiiiiiiMKi-iiicnt-

One nf In- ihiy lli.'it slund
nut lunini nriilly whm tin- - i ff ii'ii iil mill
alisf.n tui y maiiii' r in whii'h tho

i nwils wri t.' hanilli'il. Till' m ln-- t "i t

cxposil imi iirKHiilzalinn wus givt-- Its
first real fst unil it showi-- up
tiilnnililly.

Sifi.al trains dnrini; tlu. (lay
lirmiKlil in In !) nf from
AlnsUuKpf, Oklahuina City. oliinul(!PC
iiml othiT points. I'.y far the pn-alf-

liiiiiihcr of vl.tllorK wt-r- c I'loin Oklii-Iioiii-

Thf Ki honl liiliiivn hud a hi-

larious day of It. tivtT fifty aniiise-mi't- it

attrurtimiH with iiiiinini! nil day
8tnl they did a cn parity hnsiin'ss. from
tin- - stnalli'Nt "hot duK" linn hant to

the Indian villan''.
Tin- - Krlsi'ii shntil" Irain.-- nf rilil

marlirN hanilli'il fully t' n thous-

and passi'iiKris, ari'utdiim to '.
.larKsun, division passrn;;.'!' a.'iit d

thr I'risro. Th.' slrri-- l railway did a

(aparity liusinrss whilr srorrs f anlo;
writ' prrssril into srrvirr.

Thr Ntrrrt.s of Tul.sa pr.srntril an
Hiiimati'd sri'tir all day ItinK. anil far
Into thr tii.lit tin- pnlii'" and troops

Wfir Krpt on Uir jump liandlniK thr
liravy dowiitovvn traffic.

Over film ol'fii lal di lralrs from dis-

tant points rnjistrred yrstrtdiiy. Thr
major portion of thr drlrn.it. s will

hntfin arrivin today and ly thr tinir
,hp roiiKrrss npriiH Mniuluy innrnlnR
fully 25.000 stranprrs are rxprrt' d tn
be in the

Th nun ."e.Mtrrday .oinplrtril Its

work of dryiiiK ui the walk.s and
roads on thr rxpoKition grounds, mid

for thr first tinir this wrck lari:
crowds of prnph! writ- - prinilltrd In

puss IhroiiKh thr Irving Trail anil on

to the open space where hundreds of

pirrrs of farm machinery, such an

traction rnt-'in.'- cultivators, etc.. save
constant ehiliitions.

In tho iifterniHin four thousand
Bihtinl children (,'atherrd in thr con-

vention hall and listened to address.-!- ,

hv several agricultural experts.
All the exhibition buildings w.re

filled with people. The exposition

inaiiaKement ye.st. nlay reaclieii u nn-u- l

drtrrmination to keep ull exhibit! in

huildiiiKs open at nifihU No n.lnns-mo- ii

will be chained to the grounds

after G p. m., but a nomiml
entrance fee will be cluirKrd al Die

exhibit halls.
The exhibits will also be thrown

open to the public next Sunday and

an Interestlntt propra f speeches

and music will be given.
The fireworks display on the fair

grounds Ht 8:30 o'clock last nipht was

even more pretentious than the al

exhibition piven on the opon- -

ln nijiht.
Yester.luVs attendance record is ex-

pect, d to be broken toilay. Kvery

IhliiK Is in perfert runnitiK order now

and prrparations have been made to

handle almost unlimited crowds. The

Mounds will be opened to the pub-

lic at 8 o'clock this moininK and from

thru on until midnight there will be
something dolus- - every minute." The

lur e pas torch on the plazii continues
of ever-in- i reasini; uu- -

t. be a source
and especially visit-wh- o

lie to spectators,
do not live In a natural (jus

l'i,,,i.iii. nt stair officials are in the

v to remain here diirinis the
of the rnncrcss. Some of them

a r the pi. .i. nil lor spoi nrs 10-- ..

i, h .n l ern M
,!.,t, day. A portion of

Will RO III ill"- - i.in.i111! ..I,,, . ..... ...:i,i
for th" rtr, tinti or an OKianonm i.ui...-iii-

at th" KmiicisNi fair in 19K..

Thr ev rcisrs will start at 2:U. o'clork

and if thr weather is agreeable, will

lake place on the plaza. Otherwise
will occur In the con-

vention
,h,. :

hell.
M,.or ivrrv Milbr of Muskoiiee.

Htate' Hnprrsentative Archibald liond

of naremi.ro. Site !'.. V.

I!. I.. WilliamsA inirant and Justice
of the Oklahoma supreme court are

unions the officials who will speak

this afternoon. They will nil dwell
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policy establisl.i-l- l rnrller of t

oilier nations Informed of every step
laJ..ii In thr liaii.lline. ol the Mexican
problem.

Thr proclamation, or note, nlso will
serve. It Is understood, as an expli-
cit definition of the policy of the
Pnited States toward thr de facto au-

thorities in Mexico, reiteratinn the
principle thai reci.Kiiltion only can be
Blven to ko ritiineiils on this hemi-
sphere founded on la and order.

To Aunll I le.'lloii.
Karlier today it was expected tliat it

would he only a matter of u few hours
when the proclamation would be made
public, but toiilnlit It was practically
decided to bold the matter In abey-

ance for several days, at least until
after the elections in .Mexico next
Sunday.

Two lliinus it is known, have eoin- -

llle.l to 111.' lid, t'lllilliltloll lit tin uo- -

"i r.ni. iil In del'iin its poli. y the
by Sir Lionel i'aidi-n- , tile

llr.'tisli in in i? ( r to .Nhxuo, ,.l his
after llii.rta had proclainietl.

himselt' dielalor. and the dispatch of
i e,al war vessels to Mexican wnt.rs.

Th.- Kritish embassy here today
ailvisril Secretary llryan that

tiie r.rltish dov eriimi'iit iMonounced as
unauthentic Ihr now famous Interview
credited to Sir Lionel Carden, exprrss-iii-

the view that the lnit"d States
did not understand conditions in .Mex-

ico.
A, mllicr incident toniKht that was

irioi'drd Willi fitiiiliciiiic,'. was thr
assuraner that iiime from Ambassa-
dor .1 usst i and In the state ib p irtment
in seiiiiini; a warship to Mexican wat-
ers, did not intend in any way to em-

barrass the I'nited States. OMIeiala
Indicated satisfaction over th" appar-
ent trend of the French pnv ri nnient s

attit in le.
May lie Withheld.

There Is a possibility that if thr
pow ers indicate further unw illineucss
to embarrass the 1'nited States, that
lliis government may withhold its pro-

nouncement, but some otlb'ials were
of the opinion that sooner or later
such a declaration, which they re-

garded s tantamount to a reaffirma-
tion of the principles of the Monroe
doctrine, would be required.

Administration otliclals Kenerallv
maintained u sewrc reticence in con-

nection with .Mexican affairs. They
admitted that uu acute and delicate
situation existed early In the day
when word was received that

vessel, the Mono Castle.,
had been detained at Vera Cruz. It
was not revealed what orders were In

preparation, but there was a notice-
able relief In official circles when ca-

blegrams announced tho release ol
the ship.

Tonight the disposition of the hlch
olllcliils of the government was to
await the developments of the next
48 hours before making any move.

President Wilson had some doubt
of hoIiik to Mobile to make an addre-- s

the Southern Commerclnl s,

but he friends tonight that
he probably would bo. He will leave
early tomorrow for I'hiladelphla to
deliver an address at thr ConKi'ess hall
celepnition. but should tlu re be extra-

ordinary developments lie may not
make a southern trip.

Secntary llryan was In frequent
confereni e w ith the president durlim
th. day. Secretary llryan railed at-

tention to lirneral lliu rt i s promise
to the diplomatic corps that even If

his fri. nils voted for him next Sunday
he would not accept the presidency on
the KPiunds that It, would be uncon-

stitutional to succeed himself.
Inasmuch as President Wilson In a

note recently announced that ths
I'nited States n carded the assump-
tion of dictatorship by lluerta as a
violation of the promise for a consti-

tutional election, the result of the
rleellon is not calculated to have any
i.irsid.-'rabl- e effect on the American
policy.

Yesterday's Farm Congres. ' -
and Down the Irving Trait and
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Ali:XK'o CITY, let. :l
llurrta Is to be upheld fur all the acts
of his adiiiiuistratiou. His rlrvation
to the presidency likewise Is to be
shown to have bee J entirely b'Kal.
This will be done throiiKh nil opin-
ion that is helms pr .pared by the
judges of the .supremo court.

Several of the jnilms have been
for days, searching the records

for precedents a".'! a, ;'. i'i llieni to
the acts of tin- rx.'cutlve. Tills has
eiiRaeed their attention to the total
ex. liiNiou of ull oilier affairs of the
courts in their Jurisdiction. It is ex-

pected that the opinion will he ren-

dered by Jude lieiiit-tti- o Sodi ami
probably concurred in ty one or two
other members of Itle supreme bench.
The opinion, il Is said, will deal
chiefly with the subject of thr disso-
lution of congress and ibnilii will
show that the act was fullv jicMlied
by the allotted treasonable ciiii.lnet of
the deputies.

Supporters of I in, ri al I 'rIK I laz
look for bis arrival in th" capital to-

morrow. I'rrs-h- lit llurrta is said to
have advised Ida, to come in view of
thr various stories that have K'own
out of his halt In Vera Cruz.

Nelson o'ShaiiKlmessy, the Amer-
ican chaiKe d' affaires, says he coti-side-

as untrue the report circulated
In the rutted Slates thut the French
minister has call- d a merthm of the
members of the diplomatic rorps to
devise a plan for avertliiK a crisis.

The minister of war today a
report that the menibi r of 'resident

Uerta's staff had beep arrested. In-

vestigation In other .iiatt r also
proved the report untrue.

Din. Nut Arr sti'd ft.
TOiA CIII7., Oct. 1'4 General

1)1. iz tnnliilit still remained In the
hotel -- h.-re adjoining the American
consulate, where he went last niKht
alter he left his home, net ompanled
by John l.iud, American Consul W.
W. Canada and u number of friends.
Tho aulhoi 'tli s Insist they have no
order for th" arrest of the presiden-
tial candidate. Should an att"lupt be
mad.) to take him into custody. It Is
believed lie wIM seek safety In the
Aineri. an consulate.

Men repnsentini; five members of
the state legislature who anticipate
arrest have appealed to Mr. Canada
for asylum In their behnlf. To tho
tipplh ants Mr. Canada replied that
asylum would be eratited only on the
direct solicitation of the persons de-

siring protection.
No arrests of Importance were made

today, hut members of the chamber
of deputies in Vera Cri are alarmed
since five of the men already Im-

prisoned are members of the legisla-
ture and they believe themselves to
be up surveillance.
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)KI..ii i.MA CITY, i U . L't.
Special, i - All. r lie bad been

assured by t lie i. p.u l nieiit of
jeMiec that tllelr were no
charm's lileil against him, . S. Cade,
i'nited Slates marshal for the western
' iKlah,. in., district, today sent his

to lake elfec I ns soon as bis
successor Is a and .(Hahi'ied,
or at the pleasure nf President Wil
son. Marshal Cade flrsl n ived a
lei. t;r.ii,i from the department. re- -

IUI'mIiiik his resiKinitloii. lie iinsw.-r-e-

that if there were any cliarn.M
preferred iiKalnst him he wanted to
answer them, hut if there were not,
In) was ready In comply with the t.

The department immediately
vviri d him there were no charges
,, Kan, si him, imtliiiiK whatever in tile
line nf any complaint. Mr. Cade tin a ,'
s. iit his i eslniiat ion.

Since thr present admiuistr.il ion
took possession nf the gn' eriim.'tit,
Mr. lade has r. tn nivr th" of-t,-

tn some ilriii, cr,,t. and his
iindei thr clrcuu, stances,

would ml uu i that the president is
ab.iui to name the new marshal. Mr.
Cade t'sta hlishfd his residence in i ik-l- a

lion, a City Inn hr was first ap-

pointed l'i, it, .1 States marshal. In th"
ral ly part of 1 ! .

Th.-r.- Is no indication nf win. will
Miceeeil Mr. Cinl". As many as thirty si
de, murals have been after the Jnb.
Sun e have dmpped'out nf the
The iiinst pi omul. 'c.t ones up tn date
nt" W . J. Caudill, former enforce-
ment iilhccr; It J. II. Kurp and Pill
Tlluhm iii. once chief of police of Ok-

lahoma Cty, and ntie of the best
known nil,, its In the state.

Mr. Cade is a brother of Cash Cade,
of Shawnee. He lived In Sliuwnee for J.
several yens, durimr which time h"
was postmaster there. Just what h"
will do now he has not derided, lb
has practiced law for thirty yea
and he may resume his law husincs

ONE STRIKERWAS KILLED
i

.

Sinker, Allacked Miners Who Would
n to
Work.

TltlMDAt). Cob,.. O.-t- . It One
striker kllb'.l. twn strikers reported
ivounded ami ,.n mine guard slightly
v.oir.ded ai" the ii"t results of an

ntteii.pt by strikers tn prevent
d"f. i tion in their r.mks it W al

tins ufternoon. r
Shortly after 4 o'clock two taemil

filled with former strikers, who had
decided to return to work, aj.d their I

wives, were on their way. tn the
mine, escorted by armed mlns

Kiiards. News of the defection brought
a mob of strikers about thr vehicles
stones were thrown, a shot was fired
by a striker. It Is reported, and the
guards then fired.

Snf frageites llrnlher Quits fiame.
CAMPPITiOK, Mass.. rt. 21.

Jehn MI!lio'and, Harvard's speedy
sub end, and brother of the former
Vaesar F'lffr.igls. Inei MUhdllnnl.
.vnounced today that he was through
with fjotball.
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Two Hundred ami Nine llndii-- s rc

still ( oiii'i'iilcil In Knurls of
i si i;iti)v.
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Inn linn, In, I anil New Poilics r

Still i. m ealed li,ll.iv... ,,t

the I at lb.

l.US'.. .1.. Oct. J .. 1'iftv- -

f. ur bodies had In eu re. .. .ele.l tn-i- f

luKht i inn ilie chambers StllK-alh- s

Caiiiiun mine No. 2, two .1. had
i.een a.lde.l to tiie mines toll, and
l.ov rnmeiil experts now in charge of

the rescue work couecde .hat VI

b. .ui are still v. II bin t b"
Iiii in Ict'i, Thirty-si- x bodies have al-- I

rady hen bulled, a union set vice

ior .'111 lakum place lule today. The
umli i f s.'ii.hltm for bodies Is still
t.oiiii; on hut hope that more of the
ilitollileil men Will her rscucil alive
lias hi en a ha ndniied

The two deaths added to tin- - list 'n.
cay wen those of James l.urdl and
William I'oisi. members of a rescue
..ii,nl wlii.'li entered the mine in tlr

arly m r n i n Tln-- j did not return
end it was only after M xperts .f

the I'nited States rescue car had
arched s, Iiouih that tiie hndlcs

were found. At the news nf the add. d

deaths 'lie men wlm had been doing
the rescue work refus.il to go back
Into the mine bii' their plac.-- were
tak"i by men fioin tin- - rescue cars
which had been rushed from the
Kansas coal fields.

The work of rescue Is Koing for-

ward sloivly under the leadership of
C. Huberts.
The funeral services over the r- -

overnl bodies was simple, puttier A.

C. Collier of Springer, N. M., read the
rvicen over the remains of men of
e catholic faith. Six other bodies
ill be buried tomorrow.
Walter liouglas, Kent-ni- l manager

f Pbelps-- I lodge company, which
oiitr.'ds the Stag Canon fuel company,

tonight expressed his opinion as to
the cause of the explosion. He said
that gas Is known to have been In a
'tin of coal Just above the ono which
the company Is working and that it

bis been known to en'er the Man
Canon mine o when part
of the roof gave way.

Mr. lioug'as bli ves some time
Wednesday a small part of tho ronf
dropped, pen, lilting methane gas
fire damp - to penetra'e Into several

mi, ,,r thninheis of tho initio and
that i' s..iii. ntly some person with
an unpro eetcd lamp intend the

oeki t In which the gas and dust bad
accumulated.

Chief Huberts of the government
ervlce agrees with Mr. Imuglas as to

the probable cause but said It was
only a guM.

Automobile llius-- r Is Killed.
T 'I'fil.A?, Ariz.. Oct. 24 Jack

Forest of Fl Paso, Texas, well known
automobile racing driver, was killed
and John Pryor, a negro mechnn-cla- n,

was Injured when waj Injured
when Forest's car turned turMe early
tonight on the El paso-Phoen- course
thirteen miles west of this city.
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PEESiOEUT IS DEIERHINED

Will N..I .1. .' I ml l n ( ..ii.lili.ni
( tin' I 'I in I V iMiril li
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.i.i .serve,
Il 111."

,1 I, an Us

..,,,,l,r.l.t! .11

die .'III. f "le nf
In. cm i i..t in t'ii;ht In

he ., UU, .' I'l. I, Iiml t ll.ll is In op.'ll
,lor,l i Th o ,.f t he coin- -

Ii t;il p i' , .' mo 'I ,'W in.llt
a i: ,1 l he com iii e in, nib. rs will he

.'.i lav he aid i la.-- ..f al- -

Ill ,. II, g to II' lee II poll a I'V isbill of
Mass bill thai will prove accept

In l'i. si. b nl il'.il, ami thr
sr.

The presi, liiii maitr il kimwu In
emphatic terms lodav that lie was op-

posed tn the central bank plan as
' suggested yesteidav hv F rii uk A. 'an-- I

ib t lip. i.r the Natl, .mil City Hank of
New York, and as endorsed iiiforin-all- y

b tti.inv nicinbets nf Hie sctialo
II. lllll, it ee. lie I'l ' c a I'll ihl'.'Ul.'ll
Secretary Tu Iiy, thai Hie IMhss- -

Ovvcii hill, with ils system of twelve
rceliitial reserve bunks, lelali'd only
thro, U'li tin- fiiiiciiiui'. nl' one Icbral
reserve board sittiuc. al Washington.
was "liill nil a lil y 'illled" tn Ihr need')
nf the country.

While members of ihe simile ton,,
miitee incluilim: several I iciiocrats.
Were ilravviin: on, wnmsses In further
support ..f the silicic bank id. a, I'rcs-- I

idem Wll- on tail ed at b lii'l b with
other senators, ouilininc bis
hat In- - Ma ss lull h h fi uiicha ngnl

in this pa rt iciilar.
Il was apparent loliicht that the

enllt'se nf several lllelobers of the cnlll- -

11)11 I.e. pruli.Mily Will be lh e lllltieil
finally by the attitude taken hv Presi-
dent Wilson and oilier parlv leaders
as in the expediency of the single
bank plan. Senalnrs o'Cnrman.
Illlchciick ami Heed. I leltiocra Is, Jill

favur the idea nf 11 single Instead nf
several sepal ate federal reserve banks,
but it is believed that their advocacy
nf Ihe plan may hr al.ani..ned In
coltimillee. If tile It'll ic I'll t il' leaders
Insist that such a inci aire cnild nut
be passed !hl,lll::h the 111, Use.

Senator ll.- -d visited the White
House early lodav will, Secretary
McAdoo and uii;ci the .resident tn
withhold judgment .n the single bank
idea until its details had been mure
fully worked nut by Ihe srnale euin-- l
miller. Later Senalor li'Tit, t'enin- -

erritic leader, and Scialur St. me en-- ,

ferred With th" I'leshlent fur snme j

time.
The president made il clear tn the

senate leaders Unit lie didn't believe
Ihe senate committee si, mild attempt
In disturb the foimdal in of the bill:
that passed tin- buiise tn the extent1
that it would have to In- - rem. .deled
tu provide fur a single bank. Senator!
Stone, on leaving the White llnllse.
expressed Ills personal uppuslliutl to
the single bank Idea.

While the plan before;
the committee Is that outlined yes-
terday by Mr. Vandcrllp, many sug-
gestions nf tl,r sarin- - kind have cumo,
from committer members, and re.
ipiests have br. n made by the enm-mittr- e

of srvrral wPnessrs w hu ro-- j
eently appeared In outline their Views
nn tho subject. Questions illrecteil
Inday to II. Parker Willis of N-- w

York, an expert who helped frame the!
original (Mass bill, indicated the rx- -

Irnt to w hich Senators O ' l.n inan,
llltchcork, Itrisinw. Weeks and otb-- j

ers approved of the scheme of one;
central reserve hank under cumpletm1
fetleral control, instead of sew, a!)
scattered ones.

sir l.liiinl Cmileii Silent.
Ml:.CO CITY. Oct. L'I "I shall

make nn further to imv i i ui ry
on the subject." was tin- - unlv answer
of Sir I. bund Canb n, Ih itisb minister
In Mexicu. when mfnrmeil tin-- - evening
that the llritish fmeii-i- , nffiee tlir..u:,h
the emliassy at Wasluiii4'..u. It ,. de-

nied to the American stair dpait-- l
mi-li- t the authenticity nf hi u t ranees
regaiabng the rnit.-- Stai. s u.,v.

lark of im.b i iaml,i,; , .mi -

ditiotis nl Mexico.
Sir Linnel appear-'- , tn be slightly'

annoyed by the Impnrtanre tint had'
hern attached tn Ids Interview.

lllgliiinte Wi.umliil.
FT. SMITH. Ark . Or.

Pni'ifd S'iitrs I'eputy M irshal
llighni's wns shut an ilfit,al!y
wounded In a raid on a

,'olnt at Arduinte, okls , earlv tnd iv.
nccoidltm tn a sped.il ilesjial h re.
(ived by the Times-Hccoid- .

COT 3 FIRSTS

i:i i i;i( it oki . m s ii '

III si III Mil l, or soi v
Will VI IS Till. WoKllt.

BEST WHEAT BY CQRLACH

s,i Km, lirnilll I l,,liln. I in, I, kl.-'- li

l'ili' In, llii' Wniiil's lli- -i

Hiislii'l ol il til W

Cam, 1. 1, M al,., .,, ,i k a nl ,t

I. nil I.I .ICli.'.lllv e , S.V I'l pst.l k I

pi I...' at lb.' Int. lliatiotl.il Soil Prod
in - sit The jui ,,f a war, Is

I. as U ,n l' a ilv III,.; In. 11;. We, k. I. lit
I'Wini; I" th" tune hal will be reipiii
.'.I lo tabula,, the awards definite in-- I
"I'l ,1 :. 1. .11 oil the l.r.llll ur mine Will-

ie is caiiiint he obtained until today.
A list nf the pilncipal sweepstakes
awards was given nut last night.

Paul .iurlach. of Allen Sash. Idle
"an. wun Ihe bii.h.'si indiv i ii i.i.
if the epusiliiiti. a H.L'TiO threshing
I lllll.'. fur lie best bushel nf lllll'd
wheal.

Oklahoma won first money nn snfl
"h al. in ,, hi maize and kaflr corn.

.In. Nash nf Clyde Park. Mniilana.
was .mam a lug individual winner. Hu
ti.uk lust mi turkey r d wheal, bes'
.leal ..I hard wheal and best sheaf

I .ill. ilia.
The Jury awards bus worked all

w.ck juihtlng the exhibits. Prof. W.
II. J airfield, siiperlnteiideiil of tin-- I

t m In ion exierime,it farm nf l.clh-I- .
ridge, ' 'amiil'i Is chiiirtiian of tint

Jury. All nf the . rl n n I prizes o,i
ills' rict iiml provincial exhibits

i, f vet In be a linn u need. Tile Chl-iin:-

nf ('omnieret i iii
Will go tn the best slate Or d,"trlit
diMplav if crups.

I'nlluwillg Is II list of sweepstakes
awards, in culiipetithiu with tho
world, as I'lveti mil i.'ini night

lle.t bushel ,.f haul wheal, prize:
Threshing iiiaclnne, anv si"..- d

bv winner, oi.mplcte with feedet.
w imlstai lu r and weigher, value

itiv.-- by the M. I;,nn,i com.
panv nf .a P. u'te, lad Winner, Paul
Cm l u ll. Allen. Saskatchewan.

Host bushel id Turkey red w heir;
pil.ie: Power drive grain grader and
. le; r. iiIik- JT.'i. glviii by 'be Ma-

son Campbell Co.. Iietruii. Midi, Win.
lit', lus.pl, P. Nash, Clyde Park,
Montana.

P.. si bushel of soft wheat; prize:
I'uur.hurse power gasuhu i nglm-wit-

truck, value JL'.'i, giv.n by fn-d- i

peiub nt Hat v i st. r I'n. I'l. inn. Ills.
Winner, Sa mu-- l Carpent. r, K.-- Knelt,
i ik la.

Pesl peck of barley. prize; l''ie-1'1'ls- e

p.IWi r gasi.illll- etlgllie Wilt,
magneto, value Haomi, given hv
Muntgmn.'i y Ward Cn., Chieiii;,'.
W'iiiiiei. Ni. hulas T.iiiinger, Clares,
hulina, Ala.

Pest biislul nt mils: prize- Kight-1'..- .'

Mi'i '..I inn k harv ester and binder,
complete with tongue truck and
ti anspoi t trn k. value Jti,;,, given by
International I la rvfster rouipaiiy of
Anii'iiea. Wintirt, F. .1. I.inigan, Fl-- f,

uus S isk
P.-s- peek nf flav. prl.-.r- Fifl.

ib. liars cash, given by Linseed oil
Consumers Flax I;, i. lopmrut mm.
n.iii." Philiidelph,.,. Win-pe- r.

.I'dlil l'l'.. I 'a rnd ii If Sask
P.-s- ft ok nf lllilu lll'lise; U'IZt'

Tw't'lilv-fuli- r wheel lh,.'.'
Cainph.-l- packer. value Jliui, given
by I'atlin ,V Criilldiilff P.'iivv Cu. Can.
'on. Ills Winner. C. A. Slncuiii.
liiisli.'ll. okla.

p.st pci k of kafir coin: prize:
1'illver gatig plow, Value Jiid, given bv
Oliver Chilled Plow Winks Suiith
Pen. I Ind. Winner, T. II. Mcl.eiiinr- -.

Flk City, Ok.'a.
P.-s- l sln-a- of hard vvheiil: prize:

W i feeder and band cutter,
value U'iu), giv.-- bv W Is druthers
Thr. sh. r Co.. I 'i s Moines, la Win-
ner, Joseph P. Nash. Club. Park.
Mi.iit.

P.-s- sheaf ..f nat pii.'.e. Fight-foo- t
twin pul'erslnr. eompb-ti- with

diag. value .".a. giv . l! bv F.i t ill r I
M f " tui in.: c,,., in,,. Ills.
lui Art bur l'.-- i rv i 'aids mi, A i.

lh st Sin ai of I. ii ie, pi i .':
' p .

'IT 'IN-- bat mw. value ,",. . n
bv th- - i:, , k Is'.uni Plovt Co ;.t. k

lb-.- . W.tmrr . II, Ci. s..,,
liM'.l.'l-!- , v Sa s'..

p. sh. if - f ri ,1. pi i,. p... ,

f'M. S llliV V.ii'l. L'IV '1

I'V M !:'.- - M.,w i'i... .i :,e ! W'i'i.
io r. I:, c. w.-st- Kin 1. s .s. -- ii

P. it s stT.i l; s i.; ,,,,i ui., t'utn
P'il liter. .le.. I... ill' 1.V Hu- Tll- -
'i i iialiotnl II. rv. nt- iii'any of

Wine. r. A Mat 'in. Pulb.is.

I!. -- , si,. ,f ,.f ,': i f ,,,,,o Alfal-'.-

in. la ii-- . s. i ,i ,( ,,;, j mi. u';v- -

ru hi til-- S.e,)i.1K yi,il,,n,
I'u. S.i it-;- .i, i, wtnie i .inscjih
P N'.sh. "v d P.uk. Munt

b st sh if f 'in...' I,. : ' i.'. T e.
fen' puheli,.'' V.l-;- J."'. H'Vill bv
he .1. I. T ' . (.. Men I. a :. Lis.

(t uiitiiiuci! on pugr B.)


